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~ the -Vice· presidentlal~~~tlldate, ·1
· we forget the.:e W.S:a~~n~r:

Dole, JD, ~ ...

a

. .man

b~t-&Jso ·pe!'!!Cm1vbO.earty Jn

:

. PGU~ ~ · waS. trY1Jig;{o 1
up to,'the.. DaUooal · ~. ! ' • .
.
•r
. . . .
~u've got a first-term senato~ w:h(h
:~·~ . ~ ' 1· •
.,. ntoVbig · from 'the ~- •rural ·
1
•
oilse> ~ct lD ·the· eountzy -to··· _
:.
.
• .· ·
,
.i '
'
~nter~ . ~tio~r ~lltics.~
By Tcim webb ·
.
-e...
dl&rle,c~ Sb.ow. ·~· -~ nOt·linj
f4sle 'Washington bu~eau . . . . . · . '. . , · ·. .
~.' eotrQnce;,..-DOies :appear. ;j
. ·. WASHINGTON . - .When -~e. ·Nixon t Wblf .
.In ~demans ;WOri~ are fre. ,
· House wahted to savage its enemies, it often ~.,(~~ 11J18ey. Bell! s an .excerpt,
the • · t,o a volatile' young·senator from ~~ ~deman!s . diary of SePt 1
.llBf!l~ ~Dole, acco~ to _ the.·just-publlsbe!~~ wl;ien 'P9}e . ~ been tn.. ~e .
' ~es of Nixon's top atde, ·, H.R HaldeiD!lll. ~ for 1~ .tha.fi· two Years: ·· ..
.' ,SOmetimes Dole's target was Sen. Edward Ke · ·. ~ apent a ~ p8rt o( aJtel:iloon
,riedy, I).M~. witli perSonal· orders from ~ ~ buge_flap with .Bob ·J?Ol!!. who
dent Nixon to "take .Teddy on mercilessly." ··· ~ -. lp~~ about gcrewup Of .an- ,
·Sometimes it was sen. Hubert Humphrey; t.~ent of. P\U'. Kansas triJ); , I
.Minn., whom Dole sb()uJd attack for ':Urlde~u~ ~or· ~m~) ·rn&de )t. ID'.
the COmmander·iJH:hief and risking 'Our men" . ~· ·ead of ~e or -theJ.YnJ.
Vietnam·
·
·
.
· . · ~. Aftei' ·;'Q'Bck~D& Jt··l!ll· llflck,
Arid sOmetimes It was the Demoeratic' .· ' . " ~It was~Ddle~ti~t:r.:. •::, - "'
-~..otli Nix
ti Dol t " ttack the attaA.. · · · 'lbe~IDolt ,VOI8tlle ~ JDvolv·
wJ
on wan ng . e o a
. \;A ·.·~ DOle wa8"Nov.' 'ij, J972; three
,. . . ((or) trying to smear. an innocent man, , ._.,., ....... . Nixo
. .. 'ft"'dslld ·
tbar sort of thing." · · · ·· ·
·
~·~~ ~r:er .
n WOI,J. a ""'
,e .
_:Again' and again In the eariy 1970s, tbe Hal<J: r&e~~on victory. .Dole WliS tieing
diaries show, Dole willingly played the ~oved · aslcte· as head of the party,
or Nixon's attack man. Dole performed too w~• lind h~ . didn't Uke it. Haldeman
· . . · .. .
· ·
for some admin~tion .offlcials, who late in 19'1~: :
debated . whether the Kan<;as, ·• Republl~ -~. ~d a meetitig with [}Ole today,
~~· ·"_,_ ,.. ... _,.__
.
~ph ·was absolutely Incredible. P
Slfould be.aPPQinted head the R~ J,.E, Page 7; ~~t)'made bls ~ole pitch on
~"lbUcan NaU!lnal ·eoinmJttee.
.,. . .
~ill the reasons .\WhY Dole $houl4
1
"'' 1Jle · geDeraJ· t~llng iS .very. ,
l~ve riow, why It· ~uld be better
Stibngty agaiJ!Sl Doltfon the groundS
· t9r him !lAd ~erythlilg. ~d Dole
~t he. is divisive mt,her·:than lnctu7
JBdd. well,' It I ·~e. up here ~or. th~
~&ve and that bls appointment would .
fCaD8iD& I at least W81tl to say a
~ a 'signal tbahve were .taldrig uie
~fof11.1D my own ~efe~J.Cie. Then he
~
Wrong dJniction · polltlcally," Haldee~t Into .'a long harangue abo~t his
iiian wrote on Dec. 15, 1970.
• wn poslt:lon. that he · said · he was
(~;_Dole did win . that appointment,
st.Bytng and he therefore.J;ms to stay,
~Y tO be linceremoritously dumped
that he. feels it .~ , niin ' Jilin In
' . · Nixon's 1972 re-election - a
~ tt· It looks llke be's kicked
~ In diSgUise that enabled the '
out; Is' tolally obUvtous to .any 'sug• · senato~ to. esca~ · the. worst
gestlon th8t by handling it rigbt, he
tht! Water;ate scandal that Jed to
can avoid it looking H_ke be's kicked
JxOn:s resignation . In 1974.
qut.. • .. ' :
. ,.·
·
,
~RP ~ declined Wednesday tO com"Said he wouid have a problem
~j ~Y on the Haldeman dJa.
raising money f~r bls CBJ.!lpalgn It
n~,'Whlch are bei.Iig published this
he were ·kieked ottt, and Uie ·P comIt; Haldeman, wbo died in Nomitted,'_$300,0Q0 ,Jn, a SJ)ec1al .tundr, left u :UP ~ ·,his wife to
nUsiDg effort tor blm. Committed a
tbree-w~ pip to ~urope or Asia
.them. Dole's SP,Okesman not· \
t· after ·Dole left the party
ff1r him In the late ~er. Then at
~p. Nixon thanked the
the end the p . did. menUo1;1 George
senator i:epeatedly tor his .service to 1
Busa. as a ~biiJty tor the jpb, and
Uie RepUbliCan 'Party.
·
DOl~ agreed th8t he· would be
But Some who lulve he&rd exr
; ~t-" ·'.
.. ' .
.' . .' .
cerpts say the diaries .retlect the ·
t •. DOle · detailed Uie ·very same
c~c early Dole:. ambitious, slash·
: 1\1~ ~ his own 1988 book "The
iii& loyal, volatile, insecure ~ traits
: Dotes, UDUmlted Partners": "llaldeUiht' the Nixon White House seemed
,
entered . the · room, and .I felt
e{l8er to exploit
· 1$e the coildemned man facing his
::'It's a relatively astu~e reading of
elreCUtioner."
' · ..
Dole," said Burdett Loomis, a politi·
;'DOle also hp.d nQ lQve for, Haldecal science professor at the·Unlverm;an and his au~Uc style: "White
slty of Kansas: "They correctly asHo~ chi~f of staff H.R Haldeman
~ that he'd .do ~t sort of
once_said, 'Every ~«lent needs
stUff."
.
an S.O.B. and rm Nixon's.' .•. Hal·
~LoollWl added, ''You kind ·ot wondeman Uved up to his own bl)l1ng."
der It Nixon saw a little bit of him·
' Nixon biographer Stephen Am~tt In Dole's wllllngness because
~xose ~ the Haldeman · diaries
Nixon had played . that · role for
provide an Incomparable eyewitne$
'l t)8DY years."
. .
~unt · of the ·.raw wo~ of tile
Yet Loon$ cautions that the Hal·
fl.l'ixon! White House. ·. · '.
«<eman diaries ·capture a Dole now
"'~None or Haldeman's .pre.decesdecades gone- Bob Dole as a
succes!lOrs
chief of staff
nborp senator.
worked tor a pr:estde~t who was
"'We've ~wn so used to Bob Dole
lnvo}ved.ln such hJgh drama or low
Iii:' Finance Committee head, the
slrulduggery.. ... 1be old' Nixon is
lflhjority leader. the minority lead·
here, on .every page - the hatred
arid jealousy of the Kennedy tamlly,
~e contempt for ·bureaua'ats, Uber·
ats, professors, the educated, and
OUtets. ·· the oblm!IO!l ,With Alger
Hiss,·· the an'laZ1ng memory." ' ·
.,But wb8t 'the diaries 'dO :not sbow
~ ' the re18tlgnshlp between Nlmn 1
and Dole tfilrt tlourlsbed In the
~ alter the Haldeman diaries
ejld; ·EVen alter: Nixon's resignation,
$,e two men kept In periOdic toti~
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By The Associated Press ·
·; •:n~tsn~ 'K~pfo;p~~ideht,' :
MORRiSVILLJi1/' N.C. - Sen. ''he said1n rel!JlOI!Se to, ll question:·
Lauch Faircloth didn't mince words "I'm~ for '1)4 .... ~or ~ore
·when he introduCed,· Bob Dole at a men'andwomeninCongre5s."
·
Republican conference' saturday:
'Dole cOvered varietY of topics
"Can you lrilagllie Bob and Ellzabeth during his speech, Including the
Dole in the Whi~ H~. f.llther than GOP's future, President Clinton's
what is over ~ere nowro .lie asked.
health' care legis\ation and defense
· While ·an . audience of hundreds spendlitg.
·
He 'said RepJJbllcans are concerned
cheered loudly, the Senate .m~J¥ttity
leader from Kansas' brUshed · off about heaith care, but they won't
questions abOut his .plans for ) 996, support prop11sals that include more
_sayi!Jg Instead he 'intends_to focUs on · bureaucrac and P-rice controls. The
the GOP's cluince .to gain seats in GOP supportS malpractice reform,
offering vou.cliers for · low-income
Con~·this fall . ·.
"We've·got an 'opporturtity ," Pole · faJnmes apd helplitg businesse$ pool
said before he spoke -at the North their ~urces to buy health insurCarolina · Republican' PartY's 1!194 ·a,nce, he said.
Specisl Issues Conference. "I think
"We .could pass it in two days,''
that's where my focus ought to be; I Dole.saf~. '"But, no, this il! President
do have an intereSt in 1996. I haven't C!iJ!~n'!l ~nterplece. This is Ute
made any decislbn.;, ·
·
centerpiece . of President Clinton's
Another Republlcmi 'considered to first and only term." ' .
1M! a presidential contender, f~nner • He .also criticized the Democratic
Housing and Urban Development leadership· for watering down legis·
Secretary Jack Kemp, also dis- J.8tion that's supposed to get tough on
missed questions about 1996.
crime.
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: . At Nlmn's tuneraJ. Dole delivered
einotlpnal eu,tot!Y tOr h,IS friend

... . · mentor. Then 'be wept

lashes out
at Bob Dole
By EDWIN CHEN
Los Angeles Times

W

ASHINGTON - A health
care-debate between lead ~
ing Republican and Democratic· senators grew sharplharti- ·
san Sunday Jas Sen. John "Jay" D.
Rockefeller IV, ' D·W.Va., accused
Senate GOP leader Bob Dole of Kansas of opposing reform in order to
advance his presidential ambitions.
"See, I think Bob Dole is really a
major problem here. He wants to be
president in '96," said Rockefeller,
who is President Clinton 's congres·
sional ally on health-care reform.
Rockefeller also accused other,
unnamed Republicans of "stalling
and saying no" to all Democratic
overtures on a number of key com-"
promises. Dole wasn't present during the debate on NBC's "Meet the
Press," but panelist Sen. John H.
Chafee, R·R.I., dismissed Rockefel··
ler's charges as "a little bizarre"
and derided the West Virginian as
"captain of the Tit,anic."
Their exchange was noteworthy
on several seores .
..It reflected the growing frustraUon .among many Democrats in Con·
gress and the administration at the
snail·llk~ legislative pace ·on · what
-they-hope-w!IHJe-tbe-centerplec-en
Clinton's first term.
·
It now seems all but certain that
no committee In either the House or
Senate will be able to report out a
bill -gy-tlle -end of this week, -when
Congress begins a Memorial Day recess.
Also, such harsh words - ·and in
so public a forum _;. cast doubt on
whether genuine bipartisanship on
1
t.he issue can prevail, a's nearly. ev·
I eryone In both parties has preached.
Finally, the partisan accusations .
provided ·a glimpse of the rancor
and recriminations that undopbtedly
\ wlll mar the fall congressional cam·
paign· il. ·congress adjourns without
ena.cting . bea~th reform this year .
The Chafee-Rockefeller· exchange
also ~rved as a reminder of · the
unpredictable course that ' health
care-ref!)rm l~g\Bla~on is likely to ·
take, with . m~ny twists and turns in ·
the months, I ahead.
•
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Dole · Is seh'eduled to Visit the u.s. ambassador in Split, Croatia,
. ..
· ·
,
' · WASIUNGTON ....,.. Senate Re- ., Bosnian capital Sunday ·8Jld will on. Sunday.
. pubUcan-- Leader ·Bob
wW ·. be bfinging h~tarlan suppUea · Later that day, Dole has acht!d· ·
mix ~oreign poll-·
donated. tiy companies from ..lila . uled meettnP. wt,lh BQSnian Presi·
cy .\flth D-Day
home. state · of Kansas 'and etae- dent ~a· Izetbegovic and ~e
remembrances
where, including shoea, chlldrenls Miniater Harts Sllajliizlc.
on a six:.day trip ·
clothing, books, b~eta; ~edieal
Dole, wbo increaaingly baa in· ,
that takes him to
supplies and to~: . ·
·
vrtecl comparisons between .ClinItaly, war-torn
"Thla kind of riillet work would • ton's foreign policy and b1s &Wn
~araj·evo • and
not> be poulble ·without the out- v.lewa, said in a statement he was
Frarice.
afAncl!nf& work of the U.S, milltary vls!tlng to "aueaa the a~tuaUon" in
Dole, who aut·
.and the Kansas NaUonal Guard, .sarajevo.
.
fered
serious
wb1ch baa· been invaluable in as·
Dole Is ~to Wte part in SaturwouDda in Italy
.
sembling 8nd trailaportlng relief day's cOmmemoration of the Uber- .
during the waning days of World aupplles to be dellvered to ation of Rome.
..
.
War n, .is to returr) J'riday to the BOenJ8,• the senator said before
Followbig the vialt to Bosnia,
town where he was hit by German depirting Wednesday.
.
Dole plans to participate in Moomachine-gun fire. Other veterans
Dole, a peralatent criUe of the day's D-Day. ceremonies .at Utah
·of the loth ·Mountain Division 'ant United Natl~na ~ embarJo and Omaha beacbea aloq tb8'
expected to viaJt Castel d'Aiano agalnat BoaiU8 and Prialdent Clio- French coast as well u a major
and tour ·Hill 913, scene of tlerce ton's poll• toward the war-toni event at the U.S. 'cemetery in Nor·
O~ting in IM5. ·. ·
'
· republic, plana to meet with the mandy.
'
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